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MEREDITH REVIEWS THE PENN RELAYS TENNIS, BOXING AND OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS
tpgNN MILE TEAM

IS BEST DESPITE

LOSS-MER- EDITH

Buskers Did Not Run Race
tTIiey Are uapauie, opin

ion of Captain

illOULD HAVE DONE 3:19

By TED MEREDITH
Captain I'enn Trnck Team,

.. ,.ivi nm over. Many surprises
A .ii..,infmfnts were held In Btoro

Ibr those two days of athletic competl-f- K

n,i I think they proved to bo the

I rrMLtest two dnyfl of track performances
? Jyer held, barring tho Olympic Games.
J-- did not share as well In

rAiDMA meets as was expected, but things
aeM'r . t.Mol fnr no. Itnf wn

?!?" left entirely out of tho winning
and do not feci bad about anything ex-- pt

losing tho oncmllo race. This Is a
n!e disappointment, and I am stilt ,1

that wo have tho best team. It
i would have been proved had tho men
idone what" they aro capable of doing.

fritiown that fast In trials. Our biggest
I handicap was In our position aim 1 iiiinn
M :..-- . i Lt.n hunt lis. Wo seemed to bo

" .. ,,.. i 1irtD,nnti(Ti'a wnv n tilt lotcontinually .t;""";"" ,"". "'" """
it least ten yards duo to tho lntorferenco
by our men, nnd theirs.

Ilnve Done It
To show that wo can do 3.10 look at

the times our men have done In previous
'

races during tho past two weeks. Kauf- -
i mann did 50 G and Dorsoy BO 6 on Krl- -
k day on the Medley relay, bo had these men
, done this and 1 had run 48 6, wo would
thave run a 3.10 mlto. This Is easy to flg- -
' ure out on paper, but they can do It and

have done It, nnd that was what I was
''counting on. Thoy did not do It, due, I

think, to their getting tangled up on the
homestretch each time.

We feel that this one-mil- e raco is tho
biggest thing on tho program and to lose
It means a lot of disappointment. Joe
Lockwood's loss surely was felt Satur-
day. Had Joo been on the team I think we
would have won without a doubt, he has
had lots of expcrlcnco In relay running
and would not liavo been caught In such
holes.

Joe's loss does not stop with the relays
either, he Is gono for tho season nnd Is
fettlng over an operation for nppendl-Cltl- s

which was performed just In time.

Good Runner
We have lost a gbod man and I feol

that It means about eight points gone for
the Intercolleglates, not to speak of the
dual ,mets. Ho was Just about at tho
point this year when ho would have been
a great sprinter, especially In the 220
yards. I think Joe could havj won tho 220
at tho Intercolleglates this year ; as a sopho-
more he was third and last year fourth
only because he was hardly strong enough
to pull through the heats. This year he
gained about five pounds and was running
Very strong.

Tommy Lonnon was kept out of the. race
on Saturday because of a strained leg,
which happened on Friday, Ho might
have pulled through all right, but we did
not want to take any chances of a bad
pull. I

pull. I djon't know how much difference
his being on tho team would have made,
maybe enough to win, but I would rather
see him In the Intercolleglates than to
have won tho raco.

Several remarkable performances were
registered on Saturday and It was not
much won,der after looking at the fields
of men and condition of tho weather.

- Yale's JVSn Expected
Tale did as It was touted to do

and broke Princeton's two-mll- record
, and even equaled tho world's record for
ue distance. This was not very surprisi-
ng to the critics, for they all looked to
Tale to do it. They had a
team and raVi a good, strong race.

Overton, I believe, covered tho last half
In 1:55 5 and could have done faster if
he had been pushed to win. .

Bob Simpson's 16 seconds flat on the
grass will not hold. Simpson knocked
down ope hurdle and the rules demand

; that all hurdles bo up In order to get a
record. 1 am sorry that he does not

i get this, for he Is a great hurdler and
capable of doing n new record ; as a mat-
ter of fact, knocking over those big hur-
dles cast as a retarder rather than a
benefit to a man.

Cornell had little trouble in winning her
favorite race, tho four-mil- e relay, but did
not break the record, ns she was expected
to do.

r Dash Was Slow
The 100-yar- d daBh was a close and

,
t exciting race, but a very slow one for

I mih........ ft flttl n ..... v iM ,im ul tuuucia. jjvery una cjt- -
pected tq, hear the time to be at least
10 Hat, after reading of Dutler, the col-ore- d

star, with a record of 9 and
i Smith, qf Michigan, who has run In 10

seconds several times, but to hear 10
seconds announced was a big surprise.
Teschner. of Harvard, nearly had Smith;
he onlj lost In the last two yards, when
Smith Mmft ttiTTtutrU iirltti n oituV.

Fosa and Newsletter repeateU their
"uik vi iai)i year ana ilea for nrst place.
They dropped down four Inches and this

J' '"'" - cot iu incnes lo if reel
inches. I was surprised at Newstettervaulting so well. He had not been doing

anywhere near that height in practice,
QUO to a hart lot- - hut iia - - ,.n,,nA

, competition and the excitement gave
Aim. AAM1. x . . .

vmvush io carry mm tnrougn. He
lost the toss to .Fosa,, however, so re-
ceived ,thd second prize.

St, Albans' School again beat Jimmy
gurran's Mercersgurg team for the prep,
school championship. They gave them
weir flrst, beating at the Meadowbrookmeet this winter and then Qurran had two

Ms quarter-mile- s on the two mile re-
lay, so I thought after the change he could
?m, "twro to beat tho Washington
wool, but they proved too much for himagain.

Brewer Is Star .
BThAl?tl ttle flrst championship title for
?, ana' sChool. In fact, they havejust loomed up In track In the past two

"reiai the coach, is turning outome good men-- Brewer la ona ot Ma
1 W and P1" st- - Albans' In the track
world last year by hla wonderful sprlnt- -

ran on the tean on .Saturdayana Bhowed himself to be a quarter.mller
n?ute, "wel1 a" tt Winter.Blcharda,and Oler tied for first in the

nilS 3?p at sl3C feet three Inches and
h T9" the tos3 taking first prUe.

timf men have a. great batUe every
sUttn?'yiraeet and are the raost con
TkJ, ," "l jumpers you couiq una.

ff Way8 do ood height every time
'flW.ineet and their names In the event

? K i?"11 ab0t'PBix feet three Inches.
fVfi Will ami. l ....- - M

diS p " days before we Prepare for the
Ottaj meet with Dartmouth on May 6.

i iSX",, this year.
--., . "iw"- - itmiuiiii, aim wo e-- -

n ttQm thera- -I
W

If-to-
i

tockwpod la out We will have" vw wnere, ana i tninic itIBnifTii l on Kaufman'B shoulders for the
" TT MVV

Shad Fjahermea Catch Sturgeon

WHi Jamefl HUy nd crw landed a
ttiSnR,?!s, 4SM POWM t ssa

rSX 'sfim ,

: n Wfc,
AX'A tl"0dUd If

Many Meets Scheduled
for College Athletes

JIT fr-T- 1e t. . Trlnreton nt New
JTaTen, Hnrrnril vs. Cornell t I(hfi.rrnnsrtrnnln. T, Ilnrlmanth Bt rhllndel-Phl- n,

frrneaM vs. PllUhuritli M run-vST.'-

Colnmbln r. llrown.nt New York,Hllllnmi th. Amhemt nt. AmherM, Novr
n Annapellni.M. I. T. v.nawdeln Bt tlrunlvrlrk, Vflfjnn tk. Cot-r- at

nt Mlildletown, Hirarthmore T, Knt-i- m

nt Bnnrthmore,
Mny 13 'Harvard t, Yale nt rnmlirlilre.nf,n!!"lT"n' Vi i'ernell at rhllnrtelphln,

Jllllnm vs. VVfulfj-n- nt Wllnmlnwn.
Mlchlann v, Hjrnctii nt Ann Arbor, Jlnlno
Intcrfo ln ntf nt Ilrnniiwlrk, Middle

nt New Aork, Marx v, Co-
lombia nt Annnpollit,
. .Mny IB T.nfa?r(t v, Ihlth nt
gnnrlhmore t. New York Unlvfmltr nt
Swnrthmore
..Mnr New Knalnnd Interrotleitlateint Unrlnillflil. Hrrnen-- a v. Colrnto nt
firraeiwe, IlnTerfnrd t, Ntrnrthmora ntllnrerford, J.nfarrtte vs, Tliititerii nt NewIlrnnnwlck, Hlfrenn t. New York

nt New York.
Mny; 24 Lnfarelte t. Swnrllimore ntSwnrlhmorp.
Mny 20-2- 7 Interrollednle thamplonahlp

games ot Cnmbrldae,

BENNY LEONARD

ALL PRIMED FOR

CHARLIE THOMAS

Former Does His Training
for Freddie Welsh in

Public at Present

FINDS IT PROFITABLE

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Benny Leonard, tho boxing

marvel, will try out a new assortment
of punches on Charlie Kid Thomas nt
tho Olympla tonight. Uenny is training
for a championship fuss with Freddie
Welsh and finds It quite profitable to do
his training in public. In Thomas he
will meet a tough, gamo boy who fights
hard all of the way and Is capable of
taking all kinds of punishment. Charlie
Is not expected to win tonight nnd the
boxing publlo Is not looking for It. Hut
tho cash customers will surround the
arena to take another Blant at Leonard
and mnke bets with themselves on how
long Thomas will last.

When Denny won from Johnny Dundee
and decisively walloped Welsh In
battles In N'Yawk, he stepped Into the
.iremast rank in the lightweight clnss.
Ho showed that he could put the light-
weight champ to sleep If thoy ever met
over tho long routo nnd virtually was
nwarded tho title by tho newspaper men,
Slnco then ho has been knocking them
off with nmazlng regularity nnd soon
will force Jlr. Welsh to sign Up or walk
the plank.

A Favorite Here
Leonard is a great favorite In nhllndcl-phl- a

slnco hs victories over Jimmy Mur-
phy and Sam Hobldeau nnd the fans al-

ways turn out to .seo him perform. The
New Yorker is one of the cleverest boxers
In the ring today, and In addition to that,
packs n knockout wallop in cither hand.
ThS knockout stuff makes the big hit,
however, and aids considerably In his
popularity.

Tho other bouts on tho card look good,
bringing together Johnny Flsso of New
Orleans, and Young Dlgglns, Tommy
Caroy and Tim Drowney, Young Al
Wlcrnert vs. Al Thum, and Frankte Clark
vs. Young Kid McCoy.

Speaking of Freddy Welsh reminds us
that a bunch of dope has leaked out of
Chicago to tho effect that Ferdinand Is
planning to retire in the near future. Ac-
cording to a friend, the lightweight cham-
pion has decided to step out on July 7
and spend his remaining days on the well
known farm.

Many Reverses
After his many reverses In

bouts which netted htm many thousands
of dollars, we can not figure out how
Freddlo can give up this easy money.

He has been defeated from coast to
coast by second, third and fourth-rater- s,

yet bo still Is able to get matches, rer-hap- s
AVelsh figures that the public will
to bo cheated on or after July 7.

In the meantime. Howard Carr. man-
ager of Ever Hammer, who walloped the
daylight out of Freddie in Milwaukee re-
cently, Is busy looking over offers for
bouts. One Chicago syndicate has offered
Welsh $15,000 to meet Hammer in a finish
fight or with 20 rounds ns the shortest
distance. When asked about this offer. It
waB discovered that Mr. Welsh was suf-
fering with nn acute attack of lockjaw.

Just a minute, men Jack Hnnlon Is
on the phone. Listen:

"Got something funny today. Letter
from Kid Williams. I suppose you know
that Williams has list his manager?
Well, he also has lost his mind, or some-
thing like that, judging from a letter I
received today. You know, I offered the
Kid a match with Lew Tendler or Benny
Knuffman, and Williams said he would
accept, PROVIDING he received ONLY
$3000 and the match Is at catcttwelghts.
Whaddye think of that? I'm going to
write him today and ask him If he
wants the clubhouse thrown In for good
measure,"

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Here are Saturday nlaht's boitnr reaulta at
tho National;

Alrla Miller defeated Frankla JleManui.
Joa Hint outpointed Johnny Tillman.
1'ut--y t'llna won from Tommy (VKeefe
Mli-ke- (Jallacbar beat ounr Cohan,
Law. Htlnitr outpunehed Younc Fultoi.,

Aa,lhe two bur cluba hero will rln down
the certain on the boitnr aeaion In about threa
week. tonUht'a demonstration ot flatlcutta by
Jienny Leonard, of New York, at the' Olympla
Club will be hla tlnal until the JB16-J- 7 oPfnin
next Auxuat. Uenny meets the touarlieit tUbt-weig-

la Philadelphia when he faeea Charley
Thomas.

Although Alvle Miller proved himself a very
rouah llttla gentleman In hla tilt with Frankla
McManus. thera la no doubt about him being
ona of the best featherweights - who showed
bera this season. Miller carries the punch ot a
welterweight, which make up fur hla lack o(
sclenco. Alvte'a demonstration of the pivot

In the second round, when he dropped
Einch waa remarkable. However, the aame

aeveral tlmea later wera foul, as ha
brought hla olbow In contact with Frank's
head. Referee Jack McQulgan was In doubt
whether to stop tha contest when Alvle bit
McManua while the latter was on his knee,
but cava tha Westerner the benefit after sev-

eral seconds' delay, ,

Three Little Italy favorite are booked at tha
Broadway Thursday night. 'a BradUy meets
a rugged opponent for his return appearance
In the ring against Mike Coater. whl a Al
Nelson Is confident of rewattng hla victory
oer Georgia Blackburne. iarby Caspar, who
admltB ha l the champion of China on the
strength of his set-t- o with Ah Chung. meeU
Kraofcle Donahue In U a third bout. Babe
Cullen v. Youwt Jimmy O'Brien and Willie
Spencer vs. Young HUgtoa are Ch other
number. .

Lew Stinger and Young Fulton Pleaaed Um
spectators so wall in the openlne number at
thV National that thjy were rematched for
thU week. Both boy stood t; to tea and
slugged punch tat punh a greater part of tha

Another new boring, club will enter the ilocal
field when Barne;' Ford opens an arena at
Sth and South strati tha Utter part of May.
As a. aavelty. rd plan to reel of
moving picture to conjunction wlta boJln
matches,

Terry Kctchell who meet Leo J!nn to one
prillna at tha Ka A. C. tomorrow

sUbtTl to the front rlth Jon strides.
Hi l touiti little fellow and Po"ffa
koo4 ptnclb fbe wlnd-u- ii prtnclpaJs,

t&etnaejvw ta Ea condition.

yranM WbJta la ready to dja tea tallUj

Ua bs 'waa h&ft,

ESSENTIALS OF SUCCESS ON
COURTS DEFINED BY TILDEN

Keeping Eye on Ball
One of Main Things
to Keep in Mind
When Playing Lawn
Tennis

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
fJermantown Cricket Club.

WHAT Is esscntlnl to any person who
to be a good tennis player?

This question Is ono which has bothered
many people. To me there nre four out-
standing points.

rirnt. Love of the gnnip.
Second. Keep .vour eje on Ilia bull.
Third, 'root work. Hi relntlnn lo posi-

tion nf the lincly nnd vrljtlit cnnlrot,
fourth. Court position mid Renernl

Kblp.

Theso havo been treated before, but with
the season about to upon It Is worth while
to briefly run over these points ngntn.

Tho lovo of tho game, or, In other words,
n desire to win for the salto of playing
better tennis than your opponent, Is neces-
sary to any man In any sport. No one
can succeed unlets he wishes to. But In
tennis It Is even more Important.

Tho love of tho game gives a man n
certain boyancy and excitement In piny
that another man will lack. This love of
the game Is tho thing which makes ono
man a good tournament player, whllo the
lack of It Injures another man's play In
competition.

There Is n great deal of difference be-

tween the player who Is out to win for
tho Joy of playing better tenuis than his
opponent, nnd tho man who is out to win
solely for tho titlo he may win, or tho
reputation ho may get Tho nrst man will
fight all the time because ho loves the
gamo for tho sako of tho fight. The other
man is apt to quit If ho sees ho Is getting
beaten. Lovo of the game will not admit
defeat until the last point Is played.
Selfish deslro to win quits once that desire
Is hopelessly gone. That explains why
this love of tho game Is .so essential to
success. Moreover, n man who plays
from pure sportsmanship tires far less
easily than ono who is playing merely be-

cause he wants a personal gain. The rea-
son Is, to the former to play Im relaxation
and pleasure ; to the latter It Is work.

EARLY FOOTBALL

DRILL TO START

AT PENN TODAY

Bob Folwell to Start Duties
as Quaker Coach on

Museum Field

BIG SQUAD IS ON HAND

"Bub" Folwell makes his debut as
Penn's footbnll tutor this afternoon, when
be officially ushers In the spring football
season at Museum Field. The practice will
not bo of a strenuous nature, but will
merely serve as a menus to arouse inter-
est nnd spirit wljlch Is to be the dominat-
ing factor In next j ear's coaching policy.

Folwell hopes to plant a few germs
which will take root during the summer
months so that when next September

he only will have to teach the men
football Spirit and eagerness to play
the game count heavily with Folwell In
a candidate's favor, and any man who
hopes to play on tho Quaker eleven next
fall must show these qualities.

It has been noticeable on Franklin
Field, heretofore, that some of tho tegular
varsity men took small Interest In the
dally practices Part of this was duo to
long severe scrimmages which will be
conspicuous by their absenco next fall.
Just what success such a system has met
with is apparent in the records of the
Washington and Jeffcrs-o- teams during
Folwell's stay at that Institution

That, then. Is tho purpose of the short
spring practice, to familiarize the men
with Folwell's methods and to Instill
spirit Into the candidates. It Is doubtfUl
that the practice will last much over a
week, possibly two.

All of last year's line, with the excep-

tion pf Ilussell and Hopkins, will be there
and will be reinforced by Dunlop. who
earned his varsity letter In the Cornell
garhe; Little, who was a tower of strength
or the scrubs last full, WIrkman, Wray,
Weetec and Captain Ilrtresvaay of last
veur's freshman team. The varsity ends,
OJrquhart and Miller, are back and Welser
nnd Dugan, of the freshmen? look good

The quarterbacks who will report are
few In number. Bell and Loucks, of the
varsity, Bryant, of the freshmen, and
Brown, a former Brown University player
who player for Brown In the Harvard
game two years ago, make up the full
quota.

Williams, Derr, Hobs. Berry and
Quigley are known quantities as half-hack-

Light, of the freshman team,
seems to be the only addition of any note
at thla ealy date.

News FromJhe Alleys

Chief Interest In the past mo of knocking
down the tenpins now centres In the city cham.

Th National Association tourney Is
taitarfneit Slonday uluht. Tha entries closed
Saturday night, and by this cenln Becretary
UMm M. UoM and the parlous committees
ihouid haTe an Idua of the numlwr of umipetl-tor- s

are to ba In five-ma- threa-Sa- n

and two-nia- n classes, and also. In slnsles.
ThVy will declda upon a. handicap basis.

committee bavin In chargo tha local
..ffi ot the Atlantic Coast tourney, which

three-ma- two-ma- n twms and
individuals, also Is at work settlm! tho local
teams Tin line. This event will be from scratch

winners In the If. d. I. tournament are to
roll Keystone Alleys tonight for the
championship. . '

Accountant suuad Is Philadelphia Electric
League champion. .

Tha Philadelphia and Quaker City tourneys,
will wmcludB the local nve-ma- n teamwhich are clow. Liberty Hell, winner of the

Vili found, holds a three-gam- e advantage over
"inniiiVinla Railroad In the Philadelphia,

In the Quaker City League.
lias a one-ga- lead over Maneto. who

wa5?lSe victor in the nrst half ot tha series.

DEVON HORSE SHOW

May 30, 31, June!, 2

OLYMPIA A. A. SSS, &JS&H&.
rrankle Clark ?;, Young Kid MeCo

Tommy Carey v. TUn. Prownsy
Jiihuay yiMS v, Vouuif Klggln

Bnny Leonard vs. Chas. lia 'I nomas
Aim. 1 let 1U1. lies.. 59ej Art.ua lit'.. M?, L

ryan a, a "ms?mM
Johnny Hawo w. Danni Murphy,

THE GROUND STROKE
Above Tiltlcn shows tho correct
position to assume before making

a drive from tho ground.

mentnl nnd physical, and a continuous
nerve strain.

Mental outlook decides more tennis
matches than the actual strokes of the
players. The mental outlook of the former
Is good, free of worry and full of enjoy-
ment ; that of the latter Is worried for fear
of defeat and personal loss.

Cultivate the love of the game nnd play
for the sake of tho sport. Stop hunting
titles, nnd you will probably win many
more. If you win one tournament early
In the season, don't stop playing for fear
of being licked. Go out nnd play anyway.
You will probably win a few more.

Hughcy Jennings Slags
Within er Limit

In Sunday's Detroit - Cleveland
Kamc, Hugh Jennings remained
strictly within the er limit.
He used exactly one score and one
men in a vain endeavor to trim a
band of 10 Indians. But, at that,
the Tigers were given an artistic,
not to say disconcerting, trimming.
The final score was a dozen to an
'alf dozen.

I'DIMCO TRACK TO OPEN
IMG SPUINU RACES TODAY

More Than 400 Horses in Training
for Events

BALTIMORE, May 1, The Plmllco
race track opens Its gates for the 1916
spring meeting today. With the New
York racing season less than three weeks
away, I'lmllco Is a natural prologue to
the sport In the Kmplre State. On this
historic old courso tho juvenile

will learn the elementary part of tho
game, so that they will be barrler-wls- e

and race-trac- k perfect for the big stakes
further north.

There are now 134 and 91
s down here, learning their

lessons nnd becoming as nearly physically
perfect as possible. In anticipation of a
hard cnmpalgn. Besides the youngsters
thero aro 104 steeplechasers stabling near
the track. All In all, there nre approxi-
mately tOO thoroughbreds in act ho train-
ing here. Tho track this morning was
fairly overrun with horses.

NORTHEAST HIGH

ATHLETES SHOW

SPLENDID FORM

Baseball Team Leads Cup
Race and Relay Run-

ners Win Title

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

INTF.ttSCHOLARTIC I.KAtlt'K.
Went I'hlliutrlplilfl lllith v. Norlhrnl

IIUli, nt Nortlicixt High.
Trade School . (lermnnlnun Itlxh. nt

(lertnnntown.
Southern lllsh tk, Fmnkfnnl High, nl

I'rnnkfonl,
lllsh xn. t'ntlinllr lllili, at

Catholic lllsh.
OTIIEK CONT1XTN.

1'enn Charter Hfhool , l.nnvlowne
lllsh, nt Uuren I.itne,

iNTKiisciioLASTic i,i:.uiui: ikn.nis,
Trinkford High V. (lermiintimn Arttrie-m- r,

nt (lermnntown,
Tsnrthctiftt lllsh i Kplicotml Arntlenir,

nt Northenit.
Centrul lllsli vn, Gerniiinlonn High, nl

Cenlrnl High.
Hwnrlhmore Prepnmtnry t. Cnmuen

High, nt Ciiniilen.
.smith I'hlhulrlphln lllsh h. I'enn Char-

ter, nt I'enn t'hartrr.
OTIIHR TENNIS MATCIini.

Vct I'lillndelphht High n. Hwnrlhmore
High, nt Hnnrliiinore.

TRACK.
flnrnet vs. (IrnrV meal, Hnnrlhmore,

I'll.

Northeast IIlBh School's athletes will
bear watching. In the Inter icholantlc
I.cnftuo scries for the Princeton Cup,
Northenst Is now lending, with four games
won nnd ono lost, with n' pciccntngo of
.800, while Central High Is in second
place. At tho I'enn relays on Saturday
Northeast High won the High School
championship of America. The Hcd nnd
Illack athletes nre upholding their end
In first-clas- s manner.

Tho Interscholastlc League rnce Is sub-
ject to constant chances. Tho race Is so
close Northeast High will have to play
Il 1 l.nl.nll n Vtnltl (rill nnolflntl fflfl
tral high is second and Catholic High Is
third This week may seo some oig
changes, hut If Northeast continues to
play the gamo exhibited last week, then
tho Lehigh boys will bo In front again
next Monday.

Tho league standing:
Tenm. Won. Lost. P.C.

Northenst llluh 1 .hiio
iVntrnl High Kchooi .7110
Catholic lllsh . ... .0117
Weat Philadelphia .(Kill
Trnrlpa Srhnnl .4011
South Philadelphia High 1 .3113
Oermnntonn lllsh 1 .230
Frank font Hlsli 1 .100

For years Contrnl llluh hai worked to re-
gain the American relay championship title,
won mime ten years ago by Crimson nnd Gold.
The visiting teams were usually too strong.
Thin season Central High railed to come
across with the winners, it waa the Red and
Illack of Northeast, with Itogers. the phenom-Inn- l

colored sprinter, that flashed llrst cross
tho finish.

Frnnkford High Is shorn hw considerable Im-
provement In tennli. Dornhelm and Chlsm are
both playing a clever game In the singles.

I'enn Charter School's tennis players have
rltiiillv won Ihn rhnmnlonHhlo In the Inter- -

ncademlo League nnd seem to have a clear
rnml tn thn vlftnrv In thn
League. Captain Walsh defeated Oansard
again last Hnturday. I'tlngst, Bright. Pennock.
Micro und lirlgham aro on tho I'enn Charter
team.

Hpiscopal Academy's fennlq ntarji Include
Cnnfntn CTiiNflnrri. Hnhli. Van Pelt and IlarDer.
The Churchmen, next to Penn Charter Hchool,
nppenr to have the strongest tennis team In
the league.

Although the Central High tennis team won
from West 1'hllnilelphla High School four
matches to one. thera was considerable Jov In
the fact that Darnell, the WeBt Phillies' star,
beat Hhlnn. the Central High voungster. In jl
thrilling three-se- t match. Darnell lost the
first match, but won tho next two. The West
1'hlllles were not overlooking this feat.

Penn Charter had everything In the game
with the Chestnut Hill Academy, Darnell,
Hhetzllne, Drown and Jann had an easy time
landing on Graham's delivery and the Hitlers
were beaten 11 to -

Hough, brother of the former Penn star,
now running for tha George Hchool, made a
brilliant showing In th relay races. He
pulled his team up from fifth position to a good
second on his last relay.

Athletics Begin at 3;30 P. M.
Beginning today and continuing until

further notice, the games at Shlbe Park
played by the Athletics against the various
American Lcaguo clubs will begin at 3:30
o'clock In the afternoon On Saturdays
the games aro scheduled to being at 3, the
usual hour for this weekly half-holida-

CIGARET

Tha sfamp chad over howtad fjj (ha ptcktia,
which Jteep out air, try-o- ut I
thereby preicrrinj tha
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PUBLIC LINKS VERY NIC-E-
HOW ABOUT GOLF PLANS?

No System Yet Settled for Lockers, Starting,
Etc. Loyal Workers Grapple With Problems

of Rolling Good Golf This Week
SEHDMNOS will take root nndG1MSS rootlets will run deep. As soon

ns tho real heavy drive of spring takes
place these things nre going to hnppen
with nnd profusion nt the pub-

llo 's CVeek. On Just thnjt
day those In charge will lind
with n course ready for use on their
hands and none of tho system worked out
that will be essential for the piny there.
Tho lockers Hre now nearly all set up,
work of seeding tho falrwnys was begun
a week ngo, greens nre ready for their
clippings nnd, on the whole, things nro
getting rather dellnlto. No ono lias ap-
parently turned a hand to tho Intricate
problems governing the play that wilt
have to be worked out

"Why light tho devil till you come to
him?" Is tho laughing reply of tboso In
charge when nnnojed by queries. Hut
the fork-tnlle- d gentleman Is on
tho doors and unless his "feet nre fixed"
boforo he gets In his work there will
surely be bedlam and confusion.

A little blrillc In a treo over the rcno-Mite- d

springhouse at the course trilled
this song the other day:
What will your locker fee be'' (chep, cheep)

ho nets llrst crnrk at tho tee? (poer. peep)
Do o hne to tmo tlcltfts.
Or lust climb through the thickets
And play nt any old hole?

There's tho question of Blxsomes, s;

the necessity of having n bag of
clubs; playing every day; ono locker all
season, nnd many others.

Mrs. G. Henry Stetson Is .'ong otlieis
of tho fast-nyln- g Huntingdon Vnlloy team
In tho Philadelphia Cu contests to bo giv-
ing a good account of herself. In number
of months devoted t tho tnuse she Is a
"groenhorn." but i. her short time she
has ascended from .th nnd last place on
the team to No. 2 position. Wrapped In a
voluminous mackintosh she won from Miss
Sarah Myers, of St. David's, In tho rain
tho other day. Tho lattor did not risk
waterproofs to bind her strokes. She Is
a former tennis champion nnd shows oven
moro promise in golf Mrs. Stetson will
likely inept Miss Anita I'hlpps tomorrow
at Merlon and a great match will result.
Miss Plilnni beat Mrs. Ronald II. IJnrlow
at Merlon last year In the championship
'lit nnd then took over tho club title by

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOUE.
riui,. W'nn. T.nt. 1 C Win. I.OfMI.

I'hlllles 7 ,700 ,13 .U.IU
llrookbn ft .(I'JIV .0(17 .5St)
Chicago H .015
!lotan ,.. 5 .nun .'boo ,'soo
St, Louis 7 .BOO
Clnclnnntl 7 .407 .B00 Jan
Pittsburgh 0 .1211 .467 .400
New lorK i .111 .200 ,100

A.MEKICAN LLAC1UK.
Club. Won. LvHt. I'.C. Win. Lne.

Ilelrnlt u ,uui ,ou;i
lloston O II .n'lii .1125 .Mill
New lork 7 B .JS3 .HIS ,B3g
Washington K n ..171 .lion ..1:13
Cleveland X 7 .:'.. .MJ.1 .300
Chicago ft 0 .nan .82(1 .471
St I.OUI n I) ,3f7 .4110 .333
Athletic 3 10 .231 .280 .214

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAOUE.

1'hllailelphln nt Boston clear.
llrooklyn nt New York city eloudy.
St. Louis nt Chicago postponed.
I'lttshurgh nt Cincinnati clear.

AMERICAN LllAGUK.
New York nt Philadelphia clear,
llnston nt Washington clear.
Chicago nt HI. Louis cloudy.
Cleveland tit Detroit cloudy.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Rochester at Newark cloudy.
.Montreal at Rlr hmond tlear.
lluffalo at Providence fair.
Toronto ut llaltlmore clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland, IS) Detroit. 0.
Chicago, 0 tit. Louis. 2,

Other clubs not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
Cincinnati. 8i rittsburith, 7.
Chlcago-M- t. Louis llaln.

Other clubs not scheduled,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Newark, (It Toronto. 8.

Montreal, Oi llulllmore, 6.
Providence. Di Itachester, 6.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE
W. L. P.C. W. L, P.C,

Newark ... 3 0 1.000 llaltlmore... i 8 .400
ltlchmond. . 3 1 .780 Korhester... 1 2 .333
Providence. ' 1 .607 HutTala. ... 1 3 .$30
Montreal . . 3 .000 Toronto.... 0 3 .000

'You'll that Camel blend
of I

N. C.

holing out a 100-ynr- d mnshlo Bliot on tha
last green ngalnst Mrs. (1. S. Munnon.

One reason given by a foreman for the
slow progress mnde on tho publlo links Is
that "a lot of broken-dow- n voters" are
sent out to do tho work, "tho city's way of
rewarding the faithful." Aged nnd feebla
many of them nre, and the day's work
Is a mean scsilon. Ono old cripple hobbles
about mournfully and a man half blind
tcnrfully pushes a heavy roller.

It waa cautiously whispered that tho
pretty gamo of politics had to be played
on tho city's links before tho other game
of golf could go forward.

Tho showing of Sidney Sharwood, lone
defender of local golf nt Lakowood, fore-
casts a fine season for the young man In
his later endeavors. He has the frea
swing that labels the golfer without more
ado as nn expert. Ills constant play dur-
ing the winter would seom to Indicate
that ho Is determined to have a real finger
in the pie when the are
staged nt Merlon In tho fall of the year.
Merlon Is Sharwood's homo club. He ln
tends to play tho tournoys hereabouts
moro than he did last year In order to
bolster up his weakness, a tendency
townrd tho erratics. When he
Irons out thil rather deep wrinkle he
will be nblo to stand too to toe with any
of the invaders.

Many golfers left this city today for
Atlantic City nnd scores of others are
planning to go tomorrow nnd Wednesday
to get In some "preliminary licks" on trie
links of the Country Club of Atlantlo City
boforo tta annual spring tournament,
which begins on Thursday. Great droves
of golfers always flock to tho Atlantio
City opener, which really rings up tha
curtain both locally and in the metropoli-
tan district for tho beginning of the sea-
son. Most of tho crack players will con
tend. It has como to bo a contest be-

tween Philadelphia and tho New York
district. Tho first day 80 players will
qualify So many entered laBt year that
only 13 holes of medal play will grace
the contestants' cards. A gold medal and
tho following cups will reward the golfers'
efforts: Governor's Cup, President's Cup,
Atlantic City Cup, NorthHoId Cup nnd
the Absecon Cup. The tourney Is open
to all members of clubs to tha
U, S. G. A. and others Invited.

TENNIS LEAGUES

IN PHILADELPHIA

GET GOOD STARTS

Fast Matches on
Mark First Real Good

Play- -

Saturday saw the real opening of ten-

nis around Philadelphia when tho Subur-
ban and Trlstate Leagues got away to a
fine start.

In the Suburban League Cynwyd and
University Courts tied, each winning 7

and losing 2 matches, against Woodvale
and Wlssahlckon respectively. Belfleld
went Into the league lend by winning 8

out of fl from Stcnton. Tho tennis In the
matches played proved high class and In-

teresting. ,,
In the Trlstate League Cynwyd Club,

without the services of its star player,
Wallace R Johnson, who was 111 but who
will be able to play next week ngalnst
Plymouth, Journeyed to Haddon Country
Club and won all 9 matches. At the sama
Km. Olvmntith n.,,1 TIaIHaM WprA flfhtlnO- -

! It out at Morrlstown and Plymouth
saueezed out a victory by 1 point, 5 to 4.

' This means Cyuwyd's lead over Its most
I dangerous rivals is full 4 matches. Til- -

den, Osborne, Martin, Hawk and
made their first appearance for Cuywyd.
Dr. Hawk, especially, looked In great form
for so early in the year. The return to
the gome of thla veteran star strengthens
Cynwyd Club as much as any other one
player could.

Next Plymouth, with Swayno
Meigs, Irish and other stars Journeys to
Cynwyd and meets that club's strongest
combination, which will mean Johnson.
Tllden, Hawk. Osborne, Martin and Gib-
bons or Beard. It will prove one of tha
most Important matches of the Benson.

-

actanttScaliy aaalad oackajaa,
30 Sit JOc; or 10 packs!
C2QO (JJittttnO in dtaaamal

Wa ittoaly ncozmneod thla
tatton or tha itoma or oMsa
auppjyotw tea yasi travel.

give you such fine satisfaction through that mellow-mild-bod- y, that flavor, that absence
of bite, parch and any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast-e, that your fondest cigarette desires
are fulfilled, at last I

Camels are new to your taste because are blended choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. They will not tire your they are always most refreshing!

Smokers do not look for or expect coupons or premiums with
Camels because they realize the is in the cigarettes which
stand every test against cigarette in the world at anyprice J

Smoke Camels liberally without a comeback! You'll realize
delightful they are when you give them a thorough

Bylaaertwg

tha

suddenness

themselves

any

prefer
kind tobacco smoked straight
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